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New Information:

Currently there have been 955 confirmed cases of Covid-19 in Kentucky. 46 of those cases are in
BRADD area.

Metcalfe County Covid-19 status: No test results for Metcalfe County.
REMEMBER JUST BECAUSE NO CASES IN METCALFE COUNTY WE MUST PRACTICE SOCIAL DISTANCE MORE
AND MORE.
Information Phone Numbers and Websites:
Metcalfe County Help Line – (270) 404-3059 (9:00 am – 3:00 pm)
Report Non-Compliance 1-833-597-2337
https://secure.kentucky.gov/formservices/Labor/KYSAFER
KY COVID-19 Hotline – (800) 722-5725
KY COVID-19 Website – www.kycovid19.ky.gov
To report price gouging – (888) 432-9257
Twitter - #TeamKentucky #TogetherKY
CDC – www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
Link to Governor Beshear’s daily YouTube message:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChRbM-FLeKV4tKUwlMf6XNg

Link to DPHs KY COVID summary: COVID-19 Dashboard
Link to Medicaid enrollment: www.healthbenefitexchange.ky.gov (855) 459-6328
Link for Public Assistance Benefits: www.benefind.ky.gov (855) 306-8959
Link for Small Business Disaster Assistance: www.SBA.gov or (800) 659-2955
Apply for unemployment at www.kcc.ky.gov or call (502)-875-0442
Current Mandates:

See Governor Beshear’s webpage for previously issued press releases.
https://governor.ky.gov/news

Latest from Governor Beshear:
Gov. Andy Beshear on Sunday said there will be a need to crack down on those who continue to ignore guidance and
gather in public without practicing social distancing if people continue to risk the lives of fellow Kentuckians and spread the
novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19).
People can go out for groceries and supplies and, when practicing social distancing, for walks or other exercise in their
neighborhood, but otherwise need to stay at home.
“You individually have more control during this crisis than probably ever before in our history,” Gov. Beshear said. “Your
specific actions make a difference in how protected the population is. So remember, it is your patriotic duty as an American,
your duty as a Kentuckian to stay healthy at home.”
Gov. Beshear said he will likely announce further steps to reduce gathering this week.
“It really shouldn’t take this,” he said of the need to take further action because some are being irresponsible
“Do not travel anywhere for any reason,” Gov. Beshear said.
The Governor said social distancing is the key to blunting a surge in cases and urged Kentuckians not to let their guards
down, even during the nice weather.

